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A Vida 

Lawrence Kohlberg doutorou-se em Psicologia na Universidade de Chicago, em 1958, 

com uma Tese de Doutoramento sobre o Raciocínio Moral em Rapazes Adolescentes. 

Antes de se doutorar, Kohlberg ofereceu-se como voluntário para integrar a tripulação 

de um navio mercante norte-americano que conduziu ao novo Estado de Israel 

dezenas de judeus, recém-libertados dos campos de concentração nazis. A experiência 

na construção do novo Estado de Israel e o contacto com os campos de extermínio 

nazis seriam acontecimentos marcantes na sua vida. De origem judaica, Kohlberg 

aderiu, bastante cedo, a uma ética humanista, de influência kantiana. Na psicologia, a 

sua maior influência foi a obra de Piaget, em particular, o livro Le Jugement Morale 

Chez les Enfants, que leu enquanto estudante universitário. Professor de Psicologia do 

Desenvolvimento na Graduate School of Education da Harvard University, Kohlberg 

fundou e dirigiu, durante vários anos, o Center for Moral Education. Morreu em 1987. 

A Obra 

Lawrence Kohlberg dedicou toda a sua vida adulta ao estudo do desenvolvimento 

moral. Grande parte dos seus estudos foram publicados inicialmente em revistas 

científicas e, mais tarde, foram reunidos em dois volumes, de cerca de 500 páginas 

cada, publicados, em 1981 e 1983, na Harper and Row, com o título de Essays on 

Moral Development I e II- The Philosophy of Moral Development and The Psychology 

of Moral Development. Dos seus inúmeros artigos publicados em revistas, é possível 

destacar os seguintes: "The Child as Moral Philosopher", Psychology Today, Setembro 

de 1968, 25-30; "Moral Education and the New Social Studies", Social Education, 

XXXVII, 5, 1973, 369-75; "Moral Education in the Schools: A Developmental View", 

School Review, LXXIV, 1, 1996, 1-29. Muitos dos seus estudos foram publicados em 

obras colectivas, tais como: "The Moral Atmosphere of the Schools", in Readings in 

Moral Education, ed. Peter Scharf, Winston Press 1978; "Educating for a Just Society: 

An Updated and Revised Statement", in Moral Development, Moral Education and 



Kohlberg, ed. Brenda Munsey, Religious Education Press1980; "Revisions in the Theory 

and Practice of Moral Development", in New Directions for Child Development: Moral 

Education, nº 2, ed. William Damon, Jossey Bass, 1978; "The relationship of Moral 

Education to the Broader Field of Value Education", in Values Education: Theories, 

Practice, Problems, Prospects, ed. J.Meyer, B. Burnham e J. Cholvat, Wilfid Laurier 

University Press, 1975. Em Portugal, a teoria de Kohlberg tem conhecido um interesse 

crescente nos meios académicos. Orlando Lourenço, professor de Psicologia do 

Desenvolvimento na Faculdade de Psicologia e de Ciências da Educação e Júlia Oliveira-

Formosinho, docente de Educação de Infância no Instituto de Estudos da Criança da 

Universidade do Minho têm sido os autores portugueses que mais têm publicado 

sobre Desenvolvimento e Educação Moral, no quadro da teoria de Kohlberg. Das suas 

inúmeras obras, destaco as seguintes: Orlando Lourenço. Psicologia do 

desenvolvimento Moral - Teoria, Dados e Implicações. Livraria Almedina.1992; 

Orlando Lourenço. Educar Hoje Crianças para o Amanhã. Porto Editora. 1996; Júlia 

Oliveira-Formosinho e outros. Educação Pré-escolar - A Construção Social da 

Moralidade. Texto Editora. 1996; Júlia Oliveira Formosinho e outros. Modelos de 

Educação de Infância. Porto Editora. 1996. A teoria de Kohlberg tem sido usada como 

enquadramento teórico, em várias Teses de Mestrado e de Doutoramento, 

apresentadas em Universidades portuguesas, nas últimas duas décadas. A Tese de 

Doutoramento de Orlando Lourenço foi, a esse nível um trabalho pioneiro: Orlando 

Lourenço (1988). Altruísmo: Generosidade ou Inteligência Sócio-cognitiva? Lisboa. 

INIC. Este autor tem vindo a publicar uma obra vasta e inovadora que pretende 

constituir-se como um desenvolvimento da teoria de Kohlberg. Uma grande parte dos 

seus estudos estão publicados nas revistas Análise Psicológica, Cadernos de Consulta 

Psicológica, Psychologica e Revista Portuguesa de Educação. 

A Teoria da Educação Moral 

Lawrence Kohlberg é o nome mais importante deste século no âmbito da educação 

moral. A sua investigação domina praticamente todos os debates sobre educação 

moral no mundo universitário e a sua teoria é presença constante em revistas de 

educação A sua investigação influenciou não apenas o mundo da educação, mas 

também da justiça. O reconhecimento de Kohlberg surgiu nos anos 80, embora os seus 



trabalhos fossem conhecidos e debatidos no mundo restrito dos académicos que se 

dedicavam ao estudo do desenvolvimento moral. De certa forma, o seu 

reconhecimento e popularidade constituiu uma resposta ao mal estar causado pela 

ineficácia do modelo curricular da clarificação de valores, tão em voga durante os anos 

60 e 70. Por outro lado, a sua teoria abriu uma porta de esperança para os que vêem a 

sociedade norte-americana e as sociedades europeias ameaçadas pela corrupção, 

criminalidade e crescente egoísmo social. O interesse pela teoria de Kohlberg deve-se, 

também, à seriedade e à monumentalidade do trabalho de investigação conduzido por 

ele ao longo de três décadas, sem nunca se desviar do seu objectivo central: o estudo 

do desenvolvimento moral e de uma abordagem à educação moral preocupada com a 

questão da justiça. Nessa caminhada, Kohlberg soube, como poucos, associar os 

contributos da psicologia do desenvolvimento, em particular dos trabalhos de Piaget, 

da filosofia moral, nomeadamente o pensamento de Kant e da sociologia política, com 

particular destaque para o liberalismo social de John Rawls. Psicologicamente, 

Kohlberg afastou-se das influências psicanalítica e comportamentalista, representadas 

ao mais alto nível por Freud e Skinner, procurando as suas raízes na psicologia 

cognitivista de inspiração piagetiana. Filosoficamente, Kohlberg recusou a influência da 

filosofia analítica, procurando um retorno à filosofia crítica de inspiração kantiana. 

Sociologicamente, reagiu à influência do relativismo moral, procurando justificações 

para a defesa de uma ética universal, independente dos condicionalismos sociais e 

culturais. Kohlberg iniciou a sua investigação sobre desenvolvimento moral em 

crianças e adolescentes, com a apresentação da sua Tese de Doutoramento, na 

Universidade de Chicago, em 1958. Daí até à sua morte, em 1987, nunca mais 

abandonou o estudo do desenvolvimento e da educação moral. Lawrence Kohlberg e 

os seus colaboradores, ao longo de 30 anos, nunca deixaram de colocar novas 

hipóteses, reexaminaram dados anteriores, fizeram revisões dos estudos e 

responderam às inúmeras críticas vindas, sobretudo, de teorias não cognitivistas do 

desenvolvimento moral. A bibliografia de Kohlberg foi, durante muitos anos, disponível 

apenas em séries monográficas e artigos de revistas científicas. Nos anos 80, esses 

estudos foram reunidos em dois volumes com cerca de 500 páginas cada um, com os 

títulos de Essays on Moral Development I -The Psychology of Moral Development e 

Essays on Moral Development II - The Philosophy of Moral Development. Para além 



dos textos originais de Kohlberg, existe uma enorme quantidade de literatura sobre a 

teoria de Kohlberg, sobretudo apresentações, comentários, críticas e 

desenvolvimentos. As revistas The Journal of Moral Education e Moral Education 

Forum dedicam, há longos anos, números temáticos sobre os desenvolvimentos da 

teoria de Kohlberg, bem como sobre as aplicações curriculares da sua teoria. A 

literatura sobre educação moral tem apelidado a teoria de Kohlberg de cognitivo-

desenvolvimentista, construtivista e interaccionista. Kohlberg e colaboradores têm 

afirmado, frequentemente, as influências de Sócrates, Platão, Kant, Rawls, Dewey e 

Piaget. Nos fundamentos filosóficos, a teoria de Kohlberg deve muito ao pensamento 

de Sócrates, Platão e Kant. Nos fundamentos psicológicos, a sua dívida é enorme para 

com Piaget. Nos fundamentos sociais, políticos e educacionais, a sua dívida é grande 

para com Dewey e Rawls. 

O interaccionismo social da teoria da educação moral de Kohlberg e, em particular, a 

abordagem comunidade justa, é influenciada pela teoria educacional de John Dewey, 

nomeadamente o livro Educação e Democracia. Essa dívida foi publicamente 

explicitada por Kohlberg no artigo Development as the Aim of Education: The Dewey 

View, no qual descreve analisa três grandes teorias educacionais, o romantismo 

(Rousseau, Freud e Mill), a transmissão cultural (Durkheim) e o progressismo (Dewey). 

Kohlberg rejeita quer o individualismo romântico quer o colectivismo da transmissão 

cultural, propondo uma teoria que estabeleça uma síntese criativa entre o individual e 

o social na educação, baseada na noção de interacção e interdependência entre o 

organismo e o ambiente, entre a pessoa e o meio, entre o sujeito e o objecto, à boa 

maneira de Jean Piaget. Epistemologicamente, Kohlberg assume-se como um 

continuador de Piaget, rejeitando a noção de que o conhecimento seja o produto da 

cultura ou do inatismo. Ao invés, o conhecimento constrói-se a partir da interacção do 

sujeito com o objecto, do organismo com o meio, não fazendo sentido algum a 

separação de um do outro. Esta ligação íntima entre o individual e o social assume um 

lugar central na moral de Kohlberg. A justiça surge como o expoente máximo dessa 

ligação, porque pressupõe que o indivíduo seja capaz de equilibrar os seus interesses e 

pontos de vista com o os interesses mais gerais da sociedade. A partir dos anos 70, 

com o início do seu envolvimento na criação de programas curriculares de educação 

moral, em cenários de escolas secundárias, Kohlberg passou a acentuar mais o carácter 



social da moralidade, aproximando-se de alguns aspectos da moralidade durkheimiana 

e dos programas educativos postos em prática em alguns kibbutz israelitas. Esse 

movimento levou Kohlberg a dar cada vez mais importância ao desenvolvimento de 

um estádio 4 da moralidade e ao papel da escola e do professor na promoção do 

desenvolvimento moral. O maior contributo de Kohlberg para o estudo do 

desenvolvimento moral foi, sem dúvida, a sua teorias dos estádios do desenvolvimento 

moral. A melhor forma de apresentar essa teoria é recorrendo a um quadro 

explicativo. 

 

Estádio 1. Orientação pela obediência e punição. deferência egocêntrica face ao poder 

e à autoridade. 

Estádio 2. Estádio da individualidade instrumental. Orientação egoísta. A acção 

correcta é aquela que satisfaz as necessidades do indivíduo e apenas ocasionalmente 

dos outros. Igualitarismo radical. 

Estádio 3. Orientação bom rapaz, linda menina. Orientação para a aprovação e para 

agradar aos outros. Conformidade aos estereótipos sociais. 

Estádio 4. Orientação para a manutenção da ordem e da autoridade. Respeito pela 

autoridade e pelas expectativas que a sociedade deposita em nós. 

Estádio 5. Orientação contratual legalista. O dever é definido em termos de contrato. 

deferência para com o bem estar dos outros e pelo cumprimento dos contratos. 

Estádio 6. Orientação pelos princípios éticos. A acção é conforme a princípios 

universais. Primado da consciência individual e pelo cumprimento do dever. 

 

Os estádios 1 e 2 agrupam-se no nível pré-convencional. 

Para o estádio 1, o certo é a obediência cega às regras e à autoridade, de forma a 

evitar a punição. O que está certo é evitar a violação das regras e evitar danos físicos 

aos outros e à propriedade. As razões para fazer o que está certo é evitar a punição e 

os castigos. A criança neste estádio assume um ponto de vista meramente 

egocêntrico. Não considera os interesses dos outros e não relaciona vários pontos de 

vista em simultâneo. 



Para o estádio 2, o certo é a satisfação das nossas necessidades. O que está certo é 

seguir as regras quando elas nos servem. O certo é a satisfação dos nossos interesses e 

necessidades. O certo é deixar os outros fazerem o mesmo. Neste estádio, a criança 

reconhece que os outros também têm interesses. A criança, neste estádio, assume 

uma perspectiva concreta individualista. Separa os seus interesses dos interesses dos 

outros. Os conflitos de interesses resolvem-se dando a todos uma parte igual. 

 

Os estádios 3 e 4 agrupam-se no nível convencional. 

Para o estádio 3, o certo é ser simpático, leal e digno de confiança. O adolescente, 

neste estádio, preocupa-se com as necessidades dos outros e procura cumprir as 

regras e as normas. O que está certo é viver de acordo com aquilo que os outros 

esperam de nós e fazer aquilo que os outros esperam que nós façamos. O adolescente, 

neste estádio, mostra gratidão e apreço pelas autoridades e procura ser digno dessa 

confiança. O adolescente, neste estádio, respeita a regra de ouro, isto é, reconhece a 

importância da reciprocidade e trata bem os outros porque espera que os outros 

também o tratem bem. Este estádio tem em conta tanto a perspectiva do indivíduo 

como a perspectiva dos outros. Uma pessoa, neste estádio, sabe partilhar sentimentos 

e sabe relacionar diferentes pontos de vista em simultâneo. É capaz de "calçar os 

sapatos dos outros", isto é, sabe colocar-se no papel dos outros.  

Para o estádio 4, o certo é cumprir o dever para com a sociedade, manter a ordem 

social e velar pelo bem estar de todos. As leis são para serem cumpridas e a sociedade 

espera que cada um dê o seu contributo para o bem estar geral. A razão para fazer o 

que está certo é ajudar a manter a ordem social e o bom funcionamento das 

instituições. Este estádio distingue os pontos de vista da sociedade dos pontos de vista 

dos grupos e dos indivíduos. Uma pessoa, neste estádio, assume o ponto de vista do 

sistema e considera as relações interpessoais em termos do seu lugar no sistema.  

 

Os estádios 5 e 6 agrupam-se mo nível pós-convencional. 

Para o estádio 5, a escolha moral é baseada nos direitos básicos, nos contratos legais e 

nos valores morais, mesmo quando há conflito com as leis ou as regras do grupo. O 



que está certo é ter consciência que as pessoas nem sempre partilham os mesmos 

valores e que, por vezes, as leis e as regras do grupo são injustas e não merecem, 

portanto, ser obedecidas. A razão para fazer o que está certo reside na necessidade de 

respeitar os contratos e os direitos dos outros. Neste estádio, a pessoa toma decisões 

ma base do maior bem para o maior número. Neste estádio, há verdades mais 

importantes que os interesses da sociedade. A pessoa, neste estádio, considera o 

ponto de vista legal e o ponto de vista dos outros e procura reconhecer o conflito 

entre eles, de forma a fazer escolhas que tragam o maior bem para o maior número.  

Para o estádio 6, o certo é o que obedece aos princípios éticos universais. As leis ou os 

contratos e acordos sociais são válidos sempre que respeitam esses princípios. Quando 

a lei viola os princípios éticos, a pessoa deve agir de acordo com os princípios éticos, 

ainda que tenha de violar as leis. Os princípios éticos relacionam-se coma noção de 

justiça, dignidade humana, direitos humanos e igualdade de direitos. A razão para 

fazer o que está certo é que a pessoa reconhece a validade dos princípios e procura 

cumpri-los. Este estádio reconhece que os princípios de justiça não são apenas 

produtos da sociedade para resolver eficazmente os conflitos, mas sobretudo o reflexo 

de uma ordem natural que reside tanto na natureza humana como na ordem cósmica. 

Estes princípios são eternos e universais, no sentido de que são um produto do 

desenvolvimento da natureza humana. Estão, por isso, presentes em todas as 

sociedades e em todas as culturas. A interacção do sujeito com o meio pode ser 

necessária para revelar o princípio da justiça, mas não é essa interacção que cria o 

princípio. O princípio ético é prévio à sociedade. É uma categoria a priori no sentido 

kantiano. 

 

A teoria de Kohlberg é um dos exemplos mais significativos de uma teoria moral 

centrada na defesa dos princípios éticos e preocupada com o desenvolvimento do 

raciocínio moral, em vez da mera defesa das convenções sociais, regras de conduta e 

leis. O que é que Kohlberg entende por princípio ético? Antes de mais, é um 

procedimento ou um conjunto de orientações para habilitar a pessoa ao confronto de 

escolhas morais alternativas. Constitui uma forma universal de tomada de decisões 

morais, com base na lógica formal e na razão. O princípio ético constitui uma padrão 



universal que orienta a reflexão sobre questões morais. Por outro lado, o princípio 

ético refere-se a uma forma mais avançada e mais madura de encarar o conceito de 

justiça, o qual, no entender de Kohlberg, define o ponto de vista moral. De uma certa 

forma, o princípio ético significa duas coisas: um procedimento racional para orientar a 

reflexão sobre questões morais e um conteúdo identificável com o conceito de justiça.  

O que é que Kohlberg entende por justiça? A justiça é o mesmo que igualdade e 

universalidade dos direitos humanos. A justiça é tratar, com igualdade, todas as 

pessoas, independentemente da sua posição social. É tratar cada pessoa como um fim 

e não como um meio. Assemelha-se ao imperativo categórico de Kant. É o mesmo que 

o respeito pela dignidade humana e pressupõe o respeito pela reciprocidade. A justiça 

pressupõe a preocupação pelo bem estar dos outros. De uma certa forma é o mesmo 

que o maior bem para o maior número. Kohlberg rejeita quer a ideia de que a 

moralidade é a expressão das normas do grupo quer a ideia de que a moralidade é 

uma questão de gosto e de preferência individual. Os princípios éticos não derivam da 

sociedade ou da cultura. Eles são autónomos, fazem parte da natureza humana e estão 

inscritos na ordem cósmica. 

 

Qual é o papel da cognição na teoria de Kohlberg? Conhecida como teoria cognitivo-

desenvolvimentista, a teoria de Kohlberg concede um lugar central à cognição no 

processo de desenvolvimento moral. Alguns críticos acusam-no de conceder uma 

demasiada importância à cognição, desvalorizando o papel das emoções, dos 

sentimentos e dos hábitos. O processo de raciocínio moral tem várias características: 

"é interactivo, isto é, o pensamento moral significa a aplicação dos processos e das 

operações lógicas por um indivíduo a certos problemas, experiências e situações que 

existem no mundo. O pensamento moral significa aplicar certos princípios e práticas a 

estruturas concretas e a dilemas. Estes procedimentos estão intimamente ligados ao 

conceito de justiça e pensar moral significa considerar as potenciais escolhas que 

maximizarão a preocupação pelos outros. Este procedimento deverá ser imparcial e 

não poderá ser afectado pelos preconceitos pessoais ou pressões de grupo" (Chazan, 

1985, 78). Kohlberg defende que o desenvolvimento moral deve ser visto em termos 



de desenvolvimento de ceras formas ou estruturas de pensamento e não em termos 

de transmissão de conteúdos morais ou de formas de conduta. O hábito não tem, na 

sua teoria, qualquer papel especial. O conteúdo moral e a acção têm pouco a ver com 

o estádio do desenvolvimento moral. A complexidade do raciocínio e o nível da 

justificação para as escolhas morais são as componentes mais importantes no processo 

de atribuição de um estádio do desenvolvimento moral a uma pessoa. Kohlberg 

sempre criticou os modelos curriculares preocupados com a transmissão das virtudes 

morais, apelidando-os de "caixinha das virtudes". Em vez da ênfase nos conteúdos e 

nos comportamentos, a teoria de Kohlberg centra-se na forma, na estrutura e no 

processo de pensamento, o qual é tanto mais adequadamente moral quanto mais 

imparcial e universal forem os juízos produzidos. A teoria de Kohlberg afasta-se da 

noção aristotélica da virtude. Para Kohlberg, ao contrário de Aristóteles, não é possível 

separar a dimensão intelectual da dimensão comportamental. Kohlberg insere-se na 

tradição socrática e platónica que assume que "aquele que conhece o bem, praticará o 

bem " e que a imoralidade é uma questão de ignorância. A crença de que a pessoa 

tende a agir de acordo com os seus juízos morais é central na teoria da educação de 

Kohlberg e é essa correspondência que o obriga a desvalorizar uma educação 

preocupada com o desenvolvimento do carácter e com os comportamentos e acções 

morais. Todas as intervenções de Kohlberg e dos seus colaboradores, relacionadas com 

a criação de programas educativos em escolas secundárias, nomeadamente os 

programas "schools within a school" e "cluster school", no final dos anos 70, recusam a 

utilização de metodologias de ensino directo e fazem apelo à participação dos alunos 

na tomada de decisões, à discussão de dilemas morais, reais e hipotéticos e ao 

envolvimento dos alunos em comissões de justiça e no governo da escola. A 

dificuldade em dar continuidade a estes programas e sobretudo a impossibilidade 

prática da sua generalização e os fraco impacto nos comportamentos e nas acções dos 

alunos motivaram inúmeras críticas, ao longo da década de 80. Os programas 

"comunidades justas" foram criticados, sobretudo, pela pouca ou nenhuma atenção 

concedida à esfera dos comportamentos e das acções. Mais inteligência e mais 

reflexão nem sempre andam associados a mais benevolência, mais respeito e mais 

responsabilidade. A primeira reacção de Kohlberg a essas críticas foi reafirmar a crença 

na posição socrática e platónica, acentuando o cariz formalista da sua filosofia. No final 



dos anos 70, Kohlberg começa a admitir a necessidade de um certo equilíbrio entre a 

forma e o conteúdo e os valores e o raciocínio. reconhecendo uma certa 

desvalorização dos comportamentos e das acções, Kohlberg, nos seus últimos escritos, 

começou a dar mais importância ao desenvolvimento de comportamentos específicos 

considerados mais desejáveis em função de uma moralidade orientada para a justiça. 

Esta mudança foi delineada em duas direcções: primeiro, mais ênfase ao clima moral 

da escola e, segundo, utilização de acontecimentos reais como pretexto para a 

reflexão e a discussão de dilemas. 

 

O que é uma pessoa moralmente educada, na perspectiva de Kohlberg? É uma pessoa 

capaz de fazer uso da reflexão quando perante um problema moral e que consegue 

chegar a uma solução em termos da consonância com o princípio da justiça, de forma 

a deliberar em consistência com o princípio do maior bem para o maior número. 

Exemplos de pessoas moralmente educadas: Jesus Cristo, Sócrates, Janus Korczak e 

Martin Luther King.  

 

Qual é a posição de Kohlberg face ao doutrinamento moral? A teoria de Kohlberg não 

reconhece validade a um processo educativo que recorra a técnicas doutrinantes. O 

doutrinamento é, para Kohlberg, típico de uma educação que fixa os alunos no nível 

pré-convencional do desenvolvimento moral. As técnicas doutrinantes convidam à 

heteronomia moral e, portanto, não podem ter lugar nos modelos curriculares 

cognitivo-desenvolvimentistas. Mas Kohlberg afasta-se, também, das técnicas que 

acentuam a defesa do relativismo moral. Embora seja de louvar a educação para a 

defesa do pluralismo cultural, Kohlberg discorda que se conceda igual legitimidade a 

todas as perspectivas morais ou que se faça depender o processo de deliberação moral 

de dados contextuais. Uma educação que recuse a existência de hierarquias de valores 

e de princípios éticos universais coloca o aluno desarmado face à influência das 

opiniões públicas, dos poderosos e das autoridades. A ausência de referenciais éticos 

abre caminho a toda a espécie de injustiças e, portanto, é incompatível com uma 

educação moral orientada para a justiça. 



Qual é o papel do professor na teoria de Kohlberg? O papel essencial é servir como 

facilitador do aluno no processo de desenvolvimento do raciocínio moral. O professor 

é um recurso do aluno e deve assumir-se como um facilitador no processo de reflexão, 

de elaboração de juízos e de deliberação. O professor assume uma posição semi-

directiva, recusando quer o "laissez faire" quer o directivismo. À semelhança de 

Sócrates, nos diálogos de Platão, o professor deve ajudar o aluno a colocar questões, a 

reformular as perguntas, a definir os conceitos e a distinguir as várias posições e 

pontos de vista. O professor deve ajudar os alunos a identificar um tema, um problema 

ou um dilema moral. A sua tarefa é manter viva a discussão em torno do problema, 

permitir que todos os alunos participem na discussão e ajudar a evitar o uso de 

conceitos errados. De seguida, o professor deve ajudar os alunos a reflectirem sobre 

formas alternativas de reflexão sobre questões morais. Com esta função, o professor 

ajuda os alunos a relacionarem o raciocínio com os juízos morais. Por último, o 

professor deve ajudar os alunos a reflectirem criticamente sobre a adequação dos 

processos de raciocínio empregues, sobre a sua coerência interna e sobre a sua lógica. 

É crucial que o professor seja capaz de formular juízos de valor um estádio acima dos 

juízos emitidos pelos alunos. Desta forma, Kohlberg acredita que os alunos terão a 

tendência para avançarem do estádio em que se encontram para o estádio 

imediatamente superior. No contexto dos programas educativos de tipo comunidade 

justa, o professor desempenha, ainda, a função de dinamizador da participação dos 

alunos nos processos deliberativos de tomada de decisões sobre assuntos escolares. O 

professor deve incentivar os alunos a participarem nos órgãos de gestão da escola, em 

particular, nos conselhos de turma, nos conselhos pedagógicos e nos conselhos 

directivos. Nos casos em que há comissões de justiça, os alunos são convidados a 

fazerem-se eleger para esse órgão e, dessa forma, poderem deliberar sobre casos 

concretos relacionados com a violação das normas escolares e casos de indisciplina. 

Até meados dos anos 70, Kohlberg privilegiava o papel do professor na promoção da 

discussão de dilemas morais hipotéticos. Acusado por muitos de propor um modelo 

curricular pouco eficaz, Kohlberg começou a dar maior importância à dimensão social 

da moralidade, aproximando-se em muitos aspectos do pensamento educacional de 

John Dewey e da teoria moral de Durkheim. Essa alteração coincide com a criação dos 

programas educativos do tipo comunidade justa. A partir daí, Kohlberg começa a 



valorizar o uso de dilemas morais reais, a partir de situações concretas do dia-a-dia 

escolar e a acentuar a importância do clima moral da escola na promoção do 

desenvolvimento moral. Nos seus últimos escritos, Kohlberg acaba por reconhecer a 

importância da personalidade e do exemplo do professor no processo de 

desenvolvimento moral dos alunos, aproximando-se, assim, do ponto de vista 

aristotélico sobre a moralidade, sem nunca abandonar, contudo, o formalismo e o 

estruturalismo da sua abordagem. 

É possível concluir que a teoria de Kohlberg encerra um modelo pedagógico? Embora 

durante a primeira fase da sua investigação, Kohlberg não estivesse directamente 

interessado em aplicar a sua teoria em cenários educacionais, a partir de meados dos 

anos 70 essa começou a ser a sua preocupação central. Podemos, por isso, responder 

pela afirmativa. Foi a tese de doutoramento de um seu aluno, Moshe Blatt, que levou 

Kohlberg a interessar-se seriamente pela criação de programas de educação moral 

inspirados na sua teoria. A investigação de Moshe Blatt tentara avaliar em que medida 

é que a discussão de dilemas morais, em salas de aula, contribui para o 

desenvolvimento moral dos alunos. As conclusões a que chegou foram apelidadas de 

efeito Blatt e podem resumir-se no seguinte: entre um quarto e metade dos alunos 

que participaram na experiência avançaram pelos menos um estádio. A experiência 

conduzida por Moshe Blatt incluiu três componentes: apresentação de dilemas morais 

controversos em áreas que geravam desacordo e conflito cognitivo entre os alunos; 

turmas moderadamente heterogéneas, com alunos em diferentes estádios de 

desenvolvimento moral; utilização do interrogatório socrático. Com efeito, estas três 

componentes estão presentes no modelo pedagógico de inspiração kohlbergiana. 

Durante os primeiros anos, Kohlberg utilizava um conjunto de dilemas hipotéticos. Nos 

últimos anos da sua vida, Kohlberg introduz mudanças significativas no modelo 

pedagógico: ênfase na participação dos alunos na tomada de decisões escolares; uso 

de dilemas reais originados a partir de situações da sala de aula ou da comunidade 

local; reconhecimento da influência da personalidade e do exemplo do professor. Esse 

reconhecimento conduziu Kohlberg a acentuar a necessidade de preparar eficazmente 

os professores, de forma a torná-los competentes na aplicação da sua teoria. 



Crítica 

São quatro as principais críticas à teoria de Kohlberg: dúvidas sobre a universalidade 

dos estádios; acusação de elitismo; ignorância da especificidade do desenvolvimento 

moral das mulheres; desvalorização do papel da emoção e do hábito no processo de 

desenvolvimento moral. 

De todas as críticas, a terceira é a que parece ter maior consistência, graças aos 

estudos conduzidos por Carol Gilligan, a qual conheceu grande notoriedade após a 

publicação do livro In A Different Voice: Psychological Theory and Women`s 

Development, em 1982. Carol Gilligan critica o facto da teoria de Kohlberg ter sido 

desenvolvida a partir de um estudo conduzido com uma amostra de rapazes. Com 

efeito, a Tese de Doutoramento de Kohlberg baseou-se numa amostra de adolescentes 

do sexo masculino, prestando-se a que o estudo fosse acusado de esquecer a 

especificidade do desenvolvimento moral das raparigas. Carol Gilligan afirma que o 

nível pós-convencional de Kohlberg esquece a forma como as mulheres raciocinam 

sobre questões morais, quando estão em causa conflitos entre as regras sociais e os 

princípios éticos. Para Carol Gilligan, para além da moralidade preocupada com a 

justiça, os direitos e os deveres, existe uma moralidade relacionada com o cuidar dos 

outros, a qual privilegia a manutenção das relações interpessoais, a ligação afectiva 

entre as pessoas, o afecto e os sentimentos. O nível pós-convencional, capaz de 

integrar o desenvolvimento das mulheres, inclui a dependência mútua, o dar-se aos 

outros e o receber dos outros, numa posição de equilíbrio que deixa espaço para a 

realização pessoal e para a continuidade das relações. Mas Gilligan vai mais longe. 

Considera que o desenvolvimento moral dos indivíduos deve ir além do 

reconhecimento das diferenças de género e precisa de incorporar quer o conceito de 

justiça quer o conceito do cuidar dos outros, tanto nos homens como nas mulheres, de 

forma que a maturidade moral seja o resultado da evolução conjunta do que é mais 

típico no desenvolvimento dos homens e no desenvolvimento das mulheres. A 

importância do trabalho de Carol Gilligan reside no facto de ter chamado a atenção 

para a existência de duas vozes morais, duas linguagens, duas formas de raciocinar ao 

nível pós-convencional, as quais devem ser incorporadoas no discurso pedagógico e 

nos programas educativos de educação moral. 

O facto de Kohlberg defender que há juízos morais mais adequados que outros, tem 



sido alvo de críticas por parte dos apologistas do relativismo moral. Segundo estes, o 

ponto de vista de Kohlberg padece de elitismo, porque divide os seres humanos em 

dois grupos: os mais morais e os menos morais. Criticam, sobretudo, o dualismo de 

Kohlberg, nomeadamente o facto dele fazer depender o desenvolvimento moral da 

reflexão, da sabedoria e da educação. De uma certa forma, estas críticas foram feitas a 

Sócrates e a Platão, há quase vinte e cinco séculos. 

A tese da universalidade dos estádios tem sofrido inúmeras críticas e refutações 

sobretudo por parte dos autores de influência comportamentalista e de antropólogos. 

À semelhança das críticas que têm sido feitas à teoria dos estádios do 

desenvolvimento intelectual de Jean Piaget, existe uma grande controvérsia em torno 

da invariância dos estádios e, sobretudo, em torno da universalidade do estádio 6. 

Alguns autores afirmam que a sequência de estádios apresentada por Kohlberg é típica 

das sociedades de capitalismo liberal, não tendo aplicabilidade quer nas sociedades 

agrárias quer nas sociedades onde imperam as oligarquias. Por último, há autores que 

criticam o facto das emoções e do hábito não jogarem qualquer papel importante na 

teoria de Kohlberg. Esta crítica remonta ao confronto intelectual entre neoplatónicos e 

aristotélicos. O que separa, a este nível, Kohlberg dos seus críticos foi o que dividiu 

Platão e Aristóteles. Estas críticas têm surgido de autores importantes na área da 

educação moral, nomeadamente Damon (1985), Hoffman (1993), Johnston (1988), 

Lickona (1991), Noddings (1992) e Perry (1996). Thomas Lickona (1991) tem 

procurado, através do Center for the 4th and 5 th Rs, ir além da teoria de Kohlberg, no 

que diz respeito à educação moral das crianças, incorporando o domínio da acção 

moral e centrando a educação moral no ensino do respeito e da responsabilidade. O 

modelo curricular criado por Thomas Lickona encara o professor como um modelo, um 

mentor e um prestador de cuidados às crianças. Na sua perspectiva, o professor não 

deve limitar-se a suscitar a reflexão dos alunos sobre dilemas morais, embora essa 

estratégia seja muito importante. Deve tratar os alunos com respeito e carinho, 

incentivando-os a respeitar os outros e a corrigir os seus comportamentos incorrectos. 

Thomas Lickona, à semelhança de Kohlberg nos seus últimos escritos, concede um 

papel central à atmosfera da escola. Uma atmosfera democrática, ordeira e respeitosa 

constitui uma das principais variáveis na educação moral. O professor pode ajudar a 

criar essa atmosfera através do cumprimento de rituais escolares, da participação dos 



alunos na tomada de decisões e do reforço dos comportamentos aceitáveis. Uma 

outra componente no modelo de Thomas Lickona é a utilização do curriculum para a 

transmissão de valores. No seu entender, todas as disciplinas são boas para ensinar 

valores. Cabe ao professor conduzir os alunos a reflectirem sobre os fenómenos, os 

factos e os conceitos de forma a confrontarem pontos de vista, situações e problemas 

com implicações morais. A leitura e a discussão de obras filosóficas e literárias com 

fundo moral constitui outra estratégia importante. Na sala de aula, o uso do ensino 

cooperativo, colocando os alunos mais adiantados a ajudar os outros em tarefas de 

aprendizagem, constitui uma estratégia fundamental para o ensino da 

responsabilidade. Tanto Thomas Lickona como Constance Perry partem da distinção 

entre reflexão moral, emoção moral e conduta moral para chegarem à conclusão de 

que qualquer programa de educação moral deve integrar o raciocínio, a empatia, os 

sentimentos e os hábitos, porque o desenvolvimento moral é o produto de todas 

aquelas componentes. William Damon (1993), um autor cognitivista bastante 

influenciado pela teoria de Kohlberg, considera que a cabeça, o coração e o hábito, isto 

é, a reflexão, os sentimentos e a conduta, devem ser examinados em conjunto, porque 

eles surgem associados no processo de realização de escolhas morais. Uma criança 

moralmente educada é aquela que é capaz de reflectir perante problemas morais, 

mostrar preocupação pelos outros e agir de forma apropriada e consistente. Hoffman 

(1993) chamou a atenção para a necessidade de incorporar a motivação e a empatia 

no processo de deliberação moral. No seu entender, um acto moral depende do desejo 

de fazer alguma coisa em benefício de uma pessoa ou de um grupo e de agir de acordo 

com uma norma ou um princípio. Embora a reflexão possa estar presente, e 

geralmente está, acontece muitas vezes ser a motivação, a empatia e o hábito os 

factores determinantes no processo de deliberação moral, quando estão em questão 

situações dilemáticas reais. Para além disso, Hoffman (1993) acredita ter demonstrado 

que as crianças são capazes de compreender a perspectiva dos outros bem antes da 

idade em que Piaget e Kohlberg pensavam ser possível. A explicação para isso reside 

no facto dos sentimentos altruístas serem naturais em muitas crianças. Por outro lado, 

um ambiente familiar marcado pela empatia, carinho e amor pode preparar mais cedo 

a estrutura motivacional da criança para a compreensão dos pontos de vista e 

interesses dos outros. Um ambiente familiar que exponha a criança a modelos 



altruístas e que lhe proporcione experiências sobre os sentimentos e necessidades dos 

outros ajuda a aumentar a consciência da criança e a sua compreensão pelos outros. 

Algumas destas críticas, em particular as de Carol Gilligan, William Damon e Constance 

Perry podem ser consideradas mais como desenvolvimentos da teoria de Kohlberg do 

que como oposição a ela. Nestes casos, estamos perante autores que seguem o 

mesmo paradigma cognitivo-desenvolvimentista, mas que quiseram ir além dos limites 

traçados pela investigação de Lawrence Kohlberg. Sem negarmos alguma pertinência a 

estas críticas e desenvolvimentos, parece-nos que o lugar de Kohlberg no campo do 

desenvolvimento moral continuará a ser cimeiro por muitos anos, já que o carácter 

inovador do seu trabalho o consagrou como um clássico de referência obrigatória em 

todos os manuais de psicologia do desenvolvimento. Mesmo as críticas e refutações 

que têm sido feitas à universalidade e à sequência invariante dos estádios do 

desenvolvimento moral carecem de prova e pecam, em muitos casos, por falta de 

consistência. 
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KOHLBERG'S STAGES OF MORAL DEVELOPMENT 

 

BIOGRAPHICAL INTRODUCTION 

An outstanding example of research in the Piagetian tradition is the work of Lawrence 

Kohlberg. Kohlberg has focused on moral development and has proposed a stage 

theory of moral thinking which goes well beyond Piaget's initial formulations. 

Kohlberg, who was born in 1927, grew up in Bronxville, New York, and attended the 

Andover Academy in Massachusetts, a private high school for bright and usually 

wealthy students. He did not go immediately to college, but instead went to help the 

Israeli cause, in which he was made the Second Engineer on an old freighter carrying 

refugees from parts of Europe to Israel. After this, in 1948, he enrolled at the 

University of Chicago, where he scored so high on admission tests that he had to take 

only a few courses to earn his bachelor's degree. This he did in one year. He stayed on 

at Chicago for graduate work in psychology, at first thinking he would become a clinical 

psychologist. However, he soon became interested in Piaget and began interviewing 

children and adolescents on moral issues. The result was his doctoral dissertation 

(1958a), the first rendition of his new stage theory. 

Kohlberg is an informal, unassuming man who also is a true scholar; he has thought 

long and deeply about a wide range of issues in both psychology and philosophy and 

has done much to help others appreciate the wisdom of many of the "old 

psychologists," such as Rousseau, John Dewey, and James Mark Baldwin. Kohlberg has 

taught at the University of Chicago (1962-1968) and, since 1968, has been at Harvard 

University. 

PIAGET'S STAGES OF MORAL JUDGMENT 

Piaget studied many aspects of moral judgment, but most of his findings fit into a two-

stage theory. Children younger than 10 or 11 years think about moral dilemmas one 

way; older children consider them differently. As we have seen, younger children 

regard rules as fixed and absolute. They believe that rules are handed down by adults 

or by God and that one cannot change them. The older child's view is more relativistic. 



He or she understands that it is permissible to change rules if everyone agrees. Rules 

are not sacred and absolute but are devices which humans use to get along 

cooperatively. 

At approximately the same time--10 or 11 years--children's moral thinking undergoes 

other shifts. In particular, younger children base their moral judgments more on 

consequences, whereas older children base their judgments on intentions. When, for 

example, the young child hears about one boy who broke 15 cups trying to help his 

mother and another boy who broke only one cup trying to steal cookies, the young 

child thinks that the first boy did worse. The child primarily considers the amount of 

damage--the consequences--whereas the older child is more likely to judge wrongness 

in terms of the motives underlying the act (Piaget, 1932, p. 137). 

There are many more details to Piaget's work on moral judgment, but he essentially 

found a series of changes that occur between the ages of 10 and 12, just when the 

child begins to enter the general stage of formal operations. 

Intellectual development, however, does not stop at this point. This is just the 

beginning of formal operations, which continue to develop at least until age 16. 

Accordingly, one might expect thinking about moral issues to continue to develop 

throughout adolescence. Kohlberg therefore interviewed both children and 

adolescents about moral dilemmas, and he did find stages that go well beyond 

Piaget's. He uncovered six stages, only the first three of which share many features 

with Piaget's stages. 

KOHLBERG'S METHOD 

Kohlberg's (1958a) core sample was comprised of 72 boys, from both middle- and 

lower-class families in Chicago. They were ages 10, 13, and 16. He later added to his 

sample younger children, delinquents, and boys and girls from other American cities 

and from other countries (1963, 1970). 

The basic interview consists of a series of dilemmas such as the following: 

Heinz Steals the Drug 

In Europe, a woman was near death from a special kind of cancer. There was one drug 

that the doctors thought might save her. It was a form of radium that a druggist in the 

same town had recently discovered. The drug was expensive to make, but the druggist 

was charging ten times what the drug cost him to make. He paid $200 for the radium 



and charged $2,000 for a small dose of the drug. The sick woman's husband, Heinz, 

went to everyone he knew to borrow the money, but he could only get together about 

$ 1,000 which is half of what it cost. He told the druggist that his wife was dying and 

asked him to sell it cheaper or let him pay later. But the druggist said: "No, I discovered 

the drug and I'm going to make money from it." So Heinz got desperate and broke into 

the man's store to steal the drug-for his wife. Should the husband have done that? 

(Kohlberg, 1963, p. 19) 

Kohlberg is not really interested in whether the subject says "yes" or "no" to this 

dilemma but in the reasoning behind the answer. The interviewer wants to know why 

the subject thinks Heinz should or should not have stolen the drug. The interview 

schedule then asks new questions which help one understand the child's reasoning. 

For example, children are asked if Heinz had a right to steal the drug, if he was 

violating the druggist's rights, and what sentence the judge should give him once he 

was caught. Once again, the main concern is with the reasoning behind the answers. 

The interview then goes on to give more dilemmas in order to get a good sampling of a 

subject's moral thinking. 

Once Kohlberg had classified the various responses into stages, he wanted to know 

whether his classification was reliable. In particular, he. wanted to know if others 

would score the protocols in the same way. Other judges independently scored a 

sample of responses, and he calculated the degree to which all raters agreed. This 

procedure is called interrater reliability. Kohlberg found these agreements to be high, 

as he has in his subsequent work, but whenever investigators use Kohlberg's interview, 

they also should check for interrater reliability before scoring the entire sample. 

 

KOHLBERG'S SIX STAGES 

 

Level 1. Preconventional Morality 

 

Stage 1. Obedience and Punishment Orientation. Kohlberg's stage 1 is similar to 

Piaget's first stage of moral thought. The child assumes that powerful authorities hand 

down a fixed set of rules which he or she must unquestioningly obey. To the Heinz 

dilemma, the child typically says that Heinz was wrong to steal the drug because "It's 



against the law," or "It's bad to steal," as if this were all there were to it. When asked 

to elaborate, the child usually responds in terms of the consequences involved, 

explaining that stealing is bad "because you'll get punished" (Kohlberg, 1958b). 

Although the vast majority of children at stage 1 oppose Heinz’s theft, it is still possible 

for a child to support the action and still employ stage 1 reasoning. For example, a 

child might say, "Heinz can steal it because he asked first and it's not like he stole 

something big; he won't get punished" (see Rest, 1973). Even though the child agrees 

with Heinz’s action, the reasoning is still stage 1; the concern is with what authorities 

permit and punish. 

Kohlberg calls stage 1 thinking "preconventional" because children do not yet speak as 

members of society. Instead, they see morality as something external to themselves, 

as that which the big people say they must do. 

 

Stage 2. Individualism and Exchange. At this stage children recognize that there is not 

just one right view that is handed down by the authorities. Different individuals have 

different viewpoints. "Heinz," they might point out, "might think it's right to take the 

drug, the druggist would not." Since everything is relative, each person is free to 

pursue his or her individual interests. One boy said that Heinz might steal the drug if he 

wanted his wife to live, but that he doesn't have to if he wants to marry someone 

younger and better-looking (Kohlberg, 1963, p. 24). Another boy said Heinz might steal 

it because 

maybe they had children and he might need someone at home to look after them. But 

maybe he shouldn't steal it because they might put him in prison for more years than 

he could stand. (Colby and Kauffman. 1983, p. 300) 

What is right for Heinz, then, is what meets his own self-interests. 

You might have noticed that children at both stages 1 and 2 talk about punishment. 

However, they perceive it differently. At stage 1 punishment is tied up in the child's 

mind with wrongness; punishment "proves" that disobedience is wrong. At stage 2, in 

contrast, punishment is simply a risk that one naturally wants to avoid. 

Although stage 2 respondents sometimes sound amoral, they do have some sense of 

right action. This is a notion of fair exchange or fair deals. The philosophy is one of 

returning favors--"If you scratch my back, I'll scratch yours." To the Heinz story, 



subjects often say that Heinz was right to steal the drug because the druggist was 

unwilling to make a fair deal; he was "trying to rip Heinz off," Or they might say that he 

should steal for his wife "because she might return the favor some day" (Gibbs et al., 

1983, p. 19). 

Respondents at stage 2 are still said to reason at the preconventional level because 

they speak as isolated individuals rather than as members of society. They see 

individuals exchanging favors, but there is still no identification with the values of the 

family or community. 

 

Level II. Conventional Morality 

 

Stage 3. Good Interpersonal Relationships. At this stage children--who are by now 

usually entering their teens--see morality as more than simple deals. They believe that 

people should live up to the expectations of the family and community and behave in 

"good" ways. Good behavior means having good motives and interpersonal feelings 

such as love, empathy, trust, and concern for others. Heinz, they typically argue, was 

right to steal the drug because "He was a good man for wanting to save her," and "His 

intentions were good, that of saving the life of someone he loves." Even if Heinz 

doesn't love his wife, these subjects often say, he should steal the drug because "I 

don't think any husband should sit back and watch his wife die" (Gibbs et al., 1983, pp. 

36-42; Kohlberg, 1958b). 

If Heinz’s motives were good, the druggist's were bad. The druggist, stage 3 subjects 

emphasize, was "selfish," "greedy," and "only interested in himself, not another life." 

Sometimes the respondents become so angry with the druggist that they say that he 

ought to be put in jail (Gibbs et al., 1983, pp. 26-29, 40-42). A typical stage 3 response 

is that of Don, age 13: 

It was really the druggist's fault, he was unfair, trying to overcharge and letting 

someone die. Heinz loved his wife and wanted to save her. I think anyone would. I 

don't think they would put him in jail. The judge would look at all sides, and see that 

the druggist was charging too much. (Kohlberg, 1963, p. 25) 

We see that Don defines the issue in terms of the actors' character traits and motives. 

He talks about the loving husband, the unfair druggist, and the understanding judge. 



His answer deserves the label "conventional "morality" because it assumes that the 

attitude expressed would be shared by the entire community—"anyone" would be 

right to do what Heinz did (Kohlberg, 1963, p. 25). 

As mentioned earlier, there are similarities between Kohlberg's first three stages and 

Piaget's two stages. In both sequences there is a shift from unquestioning obedience 

to a relativistic outlook and to a concern for good motives. For Kohlberg, however, 

these shifts occur in three stages rather than two. 

 

Stage 4. Maintaining the Social Order. Stage 3 reasoning works best in two-person 

relationships with family members or close friends, where one can make a real effort 

to get to know the other's feelings and needs and try to help. At stage 4, in contrast, 

the respondent becomes more broadly concerned with society as a whole. Now the 

emphasis is on obeying laws, respecting authority, and performing one's duties so that 

the social order is maintained. In response to the Heinz story, many subjects say they 

understand that Heinz's motives were good, but they cannot condone the theft. What 

would happen if we all started breaking the laws whenever we felt we had a good 

reason? The result would be chaos; society couldn't function. As one subject explained, 

I don't want to sound like Spiro Agnew, law and order and wave the flag, but if 

everybody did as he wanted to do, set up his own beliefs as to right and wrong, then I 

think you would have chaos. The only thing I think we have in civilization nowadays is 

some sort of legal structure which people are sort of bound to follow. [Society needs] a 

centralizing framework. (Gibbs et al., 1983, pp. 140-41) 

Because stage 4, subjects make moral decisions from the perspective of society as a 

whole, they think from a full-fledged member-of-society perspective (Colby and 

Kohlberg, 1983, p. 27). 

You will recall that stage 1 children also generally oppose stealing because it breaks 

the law. Superficially, stage 1 and stage 4 subjects are giving the same response, so we 

see here why Kohlberg insists that we must probe into the reasoning behind the overt 

response. Stage 1 children say, "It's wrong to steal" and "It's against the law," but they 

cannot elaborate any further, except to say that stealing can get a person jailed. Stage 

4 respondents, in contrast, have a conception of the function of laws for society as a 

whole--a conception which far exceeds the grasp of the younger child. 



 

Level III. Postconventional Morality 

 

Stage 5. Social Contract and Individual Rights. At stage 4, people want to keep society 

functioning. However, a smoothly functioning society is not necessarily a good one. A 

totalitarian society might be well-organized, but it is hardly the moral ideal. At stage 5, 

people begin to ask, "What makes for a good society?" They begin to think about 

society in a very theoretical way, stepping back from their own society and considering 

the rights and values that a society ought to uphold. They then evaluate existing 

societies in terms of these prior considerations. They are said to take a "prior-to-

society" perspective (Colby and Kohlberg, 1983, p. 22). 

Stage 5 respondents basically believe that a good society is best conceived as a social 

contract into which people freely enter to work toward the benefit of all They 

recognize that different social groups within a society will have different values, but 

they believe that all rational people would agree on two points. First they would all 

want certain basic rights, such as liberty and life, to be protected Second, they would 

want some democratic procedures for changing unfair law and for improving society. 

In response to the Heinz dilemma, stage 5 respondents make it clear that they do not 

generally favor breaking laws; laws are social contracts that we agree to uphold until 

we can change them by democratic means. Nevertheless, the wife’s right to live is a 

moral right that must be protected. Thus, stage 5 respondent sometimes defend 

Heinz’s theft in strong language: 

It is the husband's duty to save his wife. The fact that her life is in danger transcends 

every other standard you might use to judge his action. Life is more important than 

property. 

This young man went on to say that "from a moral standpoint" Heinz should save the 

life of even a stranger, since to be consistent, the value of a life means any life. When 

asked if the judge should punish Heinz, he replied: 

Usually the moral and legal standpoints coincide. Here they conflict. The judge should 

weight the moral standpoint more heavily but preserve the legal law in punishing 

Heinz lightly. (Kohlberg, 1976, p. 38) 



Stage 5 subjects,- then, talk about "morality" and "rights" that take some priority over 

particular laws. Kohlberg insists, however, that we do not judge people to be at stage 5 

merely from their verbal labels. We need to look at their social perspective and mode 

of reasoning. At stage 4, too, subjects frequently talk about the "right to life," but for 

them this right is legitimized by the authority of their social or religious group (e.g., by 

the Bible). Presumably, if their group valued property over life, they would too. At 

stage 5, in contrast, people are making more of an independent effort to think out 

what any society ought to value. They often reason, for example, that property has 

little meaning without life. They are trying to determine logically what a society ought 

to be like (Kohlberg, 1981, pp. 21-22; Gibbs et al., 1983, p. 83). 

 

Stage 6: Universal Principles. Stage 5 respondents are working toward a conception of 

the good society. They suggest that we need to (a) protect certain individual rights and 

(b) settle disputes through democratic processes. However, democratic processes 

alone do not always result in outcomes that we intuitively sense are just. A majority, 

for example, may vote for a law that hinders a minority. Thus, Kohlberg believes that 

there must be a higher stage--stage 6--which defines the principles by which we 

achieve justice. 

Kohlberg's conception of justice follows that of the philosophers Kant and Rawls, as 

well as great moral leaders such as Gandhi and Martin Luther King. According to these 

people, the principles of justice require us to treat the claims of all parties in an 

impartial manner, respecting the basic dignity, of all people as individuals. The 

principles of justice are therefore universal; they apply to all. Thus, for example, we 

would not vote for a law that aids some people but hurts others. The principles of 

justice guide us toward decisions based on an equal respect for all. 

In actual practice, Kohlberg says, we can reach just decisions by looking at a situation 

through one another's eyes. In the Heinz dilemma, this would mean that all parties--

the druggist, Heinz, and his wife--take the roles of the others. To do this in an impartial 

manner, people can assume a "veil of ignorance" (Rawls, 1971), acting as if they do not 

know which role they will eventually occupy. If the druggist did this, even he would 

recognize that life must take priority over property; for he wouldn't want to risk 

finding himself in the wife's shoes with property valued over life. Thus, they would all 



agree that the wife must be saved--this would be the fair solution. Such a solution, we 

must note, requires not only impartiality, but the principle that everyone is given full 

and equal respect. If the wife were considered of less value than the others, a just 

solution could not be reached. 

Until recently, Kohlberg had been scoring some of his subjects at stage 6, but he has 

temporarily stopped doing so, For one thing, he and other researchers had not been 

finding subjects who consistently reasoned at this stage. Also, Kohlberg has concluded 

that his interview dilemmas are not useful for distinguishing between stage 5 and 

stage 6 thinking. He believes that stage 6 has a clearer and broader conception of 

universal principles (which include justice as well as individual rights), but feels that his 

interview fails to draw out this broader understanding. Consequently, he has 

temporarily dropped stage 6 from his scoring manual, calling it a "theoretical stage" 

and scoring all postconventional responses as stage 5 (Colby and Kohlberg, 1983, p. 

28). 

Theoretically, one issue that distinguishes stage 5 from stage 6 is civil disobedience. 

Stage 5 would be more hesitant to endorse civil disobedience because of its 

commitment to the social contract and to changing laws through democratic 

agreements. Only when an individual right is clearly at stake does violating the law 

seem justified. At stage 6, in contrast, a commitment to justice makes the rationale for 

civil disobedience stronger and broader. Martin Luther King, for example, argued that 

laws are only valid insofar as they are grounded in justice, and that a commitment to 

justice carries with it an obligation to disobey unjust laws. King also recognized, of 

course, the general need for laws and democratic processes (stages 4 and 5), and he 

was therefore willing to accept the penalities for his actions. Nevertheless, he believed 

that the higher principle of justice required civil disobedience (Kohlberg, 198 1, p. 43). 

 

Summary 

At stage 1 children think of what is right as that which authority says is right. Doing the 

right thing is obeying authority and avoiding punishment. At stage 2, children are no 

longer so impressed by any single authority; they see that there are different sides to 

any issue. Since everything is relative, one is free to pursue one's own interests, 

although it is often useful to make deals and exchange favors with others. 



At stages 3 and 4, young people think as members of the conventional society with its 

values, norms, and expectations. At stage 3, they emphasize being a good person, 

which basically means having helpful motives toward people close to one At stage 4, 

the concern shifts toward obeying laws to maintain society as a whole. 

At stages 5 and 6 people are less concerned with maintaining society for it own sake, 

and more concerned with the principles and values that make for a good society. At 

stage 5 they emphasize basic rights and the democratic processes that give everyone a 

say, and at stage 6 they define the principles by which agreement will be most just. 

 

THEORETICAL ISSUES 

How Development Occurs 

Kohlberg, it is important to remember, is a close follower of Piaget. Accordingly, 

Kohlberg's theoretical positions, including that on developmental change, reflect those 

of his mentor. 

Kohlberg (e.g., 1968; 198 1, Ch. 3) says that his stages are not the product of 

maturation. That is, the stage structures and sequences do not simply unfold according 

to a genetic blueprint. 

Neither, Kohlberg maintains, are his stages the product of socialization. That is, 

socializing agents (e.g., parents and teachers) do not directly teach new forms of 

thinking. Indeed, it is difficult to imagine them systematically teaching each new stage 

structure in its particular place in the sequence. 

The stages emerge, instead, from our own thinking about moral problems. Social 

experiences do promote development, but they do so by stimulating our mental 

processes. As we get into discussions and debates with others, we find our views 

questioned and challenged and are therefore motivated to come up with new, more 

comprehensive positions. New stages reflect these broader viewpoints (Kohlberg et al., 

1975). 

We might imagine, for example, a young man and woman discussing a new law. The 

man says that everyone should obey it, like it or not, because laws are vital to social 

organization (stage 4). The woman notes, however, that some well-organized societies, 

such as Nazi Germany, were not particularly moral. The man therefore sees that some 



evidence contradicts his view. He experiences some cognitive conflict and is motivated 

to think about the matter more fully, perhaps moving a bit toward stage 5. 

Kohlberg also sometimes speaks of change occurring through role-taking 

opportunities, opportunities to consider others' viewpoints (e.g., 1976). As children 

interact with others, they learn how viewpoints differ and how to coordinate them in 

cooperative activities. As they discuss their problems and work out their differences, 

they develop their conceptions of what is fair and just. 

Whatever the interactions are specifically like, they work best, Kohlberg says, when 

they are open and democratic. The less children feel pressured simply to conform to 

authority, the freer they are to settle their own differences and formulate their own 

ideas. We will discuss Kohlberg's efforts to induce developmental change in the section 

on implications for education. 

 

The Stage Concept 

Piaget, you will recall, proposed that true mental stages meet several criteria. They (1) 

are qualitatively different ways of thinking, (2) are structured wholes, (3) progress in 

an invariant sequence, (4) can be characterized as hierarchic integrations. and (5) are 

cross-cultural universals. Kohlberg has taken these criteria very seriously, trying to 

show how his stages meet them all. Let us consider these points one at a time. 

 

1. Qualitative differences. It seems fairly clear that Kohlberg's stages are qualitatively 

different from one another. For example, stage 1 responses, which focus on obedience 

to authority, sound very different from stage 2 responses, which argue that each 

person is free to behave as he or she wishes. The two stages do not seem to differ 

along any quantitative dimension, they seem qualitatively different. 

 

2. Structured wholes. By "structured wholes," Kohlberg means that the stages are not 

just isolated responses but are general patterns of thought that will consistently show 

up across many different kinds of issues. One gets a sense that this is true by reading 

through his scoring manual; one finds the same kinds of thinking reappearing on 

diverse items. For example, one item asks, "Why should a promise be kept?" As on the 

Heinz dilemma, children at stage 1 again speak in terms of obedience to rules, whereas 



those at stage 2 focus on exchanging favors that are in one's self-interest (e.g., "You 

never know when you're going to need that person to do something for you"). 

Similarly, as children proceed through the stages they keep giving responses that are 

similar to those to the Heinz dilemma (Gibbs et al., 1983, pp. 315-82). 

In addition, Kohlberg and his co-workers (Colby et al., 1983) have obtained 

quantitative estimates of the extent to which subjects respond in terms of one 

particular stage. Since some subjects might be in transition between stages, one does 

not expect perfect consistency. Nevertheless, Kohlberg found that subjects scored at 

their dominant stage across nine dilemmas about two-thirds of the time. This seems to 

be a fair degree of consistency, suggesting the stages may reflect general modes of 

thought. 

 

3. Invariant sequence. Kohlberg believes that his stages unfold in an invariant 

sequence. Children always go from stage 1 to stage 2 to stage 3 and so forth. They do 

not skip stages or move through them in mixed-up orders. Not all children necessarily 

reach the highest stages; they might lack intellectual stimulation. But to the extent 

they do go through the stages, they proceed in order. 

Most of Kohlberg's evidence on his stage sequence comes from cross-sectional data. 

That is, he interviewed different children at various ages to see if the younger ones 

were at lower stages than the older ones. Stages 1 and 2 are primarily found at the 

youngest age, whereas the higher stages become more prevalent as age increases. 

Thus, the data support the stage sequence. 

Cross-sectional findings, however, are inconclusive. In a cross-sectional study, different 

children are interviewed at each age, so there is no guarantee that any individual child 

actually moves through the stages in order. For example, there is no guarantee that a 

boy who is coded at stage 3 at age 13 actually passed through stages 1 and 2 in order 

when he was younger. More conclusive evidence must come from longitudinal studies, 

in which the same children are followed over time. 

The first two major longitudinal studies (Kohlberg and Kramer, 1969; Holstein, 1973) 

began with samples of teenagers and then tested them at three-year intervals. These 

studies produced ambiguous results. In both, most subjects either remained at the 

same stage or moved up one stage, but there were also some who might have skipped 



a stage. Furthermore, these studies indicated that some subjects had regressed, and 

this finding also bothered Kohlberg, because he believes that movement through his 

stages should always be forward. 

Kohlberg's response to these troublesome findings was to revise his scoring method. 

He had already become uncomfortable with his first (1958b) scoring manual, believing 

that it relied too heavily on the content of subjects' answers rather than their 

underlying reasoning. and he had made some improvements on it. So, when these 

longitudinal findings emerged, he decided to develop a much more precise and 

adequate scoring system and, to some extent, to revise his definitions of the stages. 

To create the latest scoring manual, Kohlberg and his co-workers (Colby et al., 1983) 

worked with seven boys from his original (1958) sample who had been retested every 

three or four years for 20 years. It was during this work that Kohlberg decided to drop 

stage 6. 

Kohlberg then examined the hypothesis of invariant sequence for 51 other boys from 

his original sample, who also had been retested at least twice (every three or four 

years) over the 20-year period. This time, Kohlberg and his colleagues (Colby et al., 

1983) found no stage-skipping, and only about 6 percent of the subjects showed signs 

of regressing. Four recent longitudinal studies have obtained similar results although, 

two have found somewhat more regression (up to 15 percent) (see Colby et al., 1983). 

In general, then, the new longitudinal studies seem to support the invariant-sequence 

hypothesis. 

Kohlberg's new, longitudinal study has also changed the earlier picture of moral 

development in other ways. Stage 4 had become the dominant stage by age 16. In the 

new scoring system, however, it is more difficult to achieve the higher stages--the 

reasoning must be more clearly demonstrated--and Kohlberg finds that stage 4 does 

not become dominant until the boys are in their 20s and 30s. Stage 5, too, only 

appears in the mid-20s and never becomes very prevalent. 

 

4. Hierarchic integration. When Kohlberg says that his stages are hierarchically 

integrated, he means that people do not lose the insights gained at earlier stages, but 

integrate them into new, broader frameworks. For example, people at stage 4 can still 

understand stage 3 arguments, but they now subordinate them to wider 



considerations. They understand that Heinz had good motives for stealing, but they 

point out that if we all stole whenever we had a good motive, the social structure 

would break down. Thus stage 4 subordinates a concern for motives to a wider 

concern for the society as a whole. 

The concept of hierarchic integration is very important for Kohlberg because it enables 

him to explain the direction of his stage sequence. Since he is not a maturationist, he 

cannot simply say that the sequence is wired into the genes. So he wants to show how 

each new stage provides a broader framework for dealing with moral issues. Stage 4, 

as mentioned, transcends the limitations of stage 3 and becomes more broadly 

concerned with social organization. Stage 5, in turn, sees the weakness of stage 4; a 

well-organized society is not necessarily a moral one. Stage 5 therefore considers the 

rights and orderly processes that make for a moral society. Each new stage retains the 

insights of the prior stage, but it recasts them into a broader framework. In this sense, 

each new stage is more cognitively adequate than the prior stage. 

If Kohlberg is right about the hierarchic nature of his stages, we would expect that 

people would still be able to understand earlier stages but consider them inferior, In 

fact, when Rest (Rest et al., 1969; Rest, 1973) presented adolescents with arguments 

from different stages, this is what he found. They understood lower-stage reasoning, 

but they disliked it. What they preferred was the highest stage they heard, whether 

they fully understood it or not. This finding suggests, perhaps, that they had some 

intuitive sense of the greater adequacy of the higher stages. 

Werner, we remember from Chapter 4, described hierarchic integration as a process 

that occurs alongside differentiation, and Kohlberg believes his stages represent 

increasingly differentiated structures as well. Kohlberg points out that the stage 5 

value on life, for example, has become differentiated from other considerations. Stage 

5 respondents say that we ought to value life for its own sake, regardless of its value to 

authorities (stage 1), its usefulness to oneself (stage 2), the affection it arouses in us 

(stage 3), or its value within a particular social order (stage 4). Stage 5 subjects have 

abstracted this value from other considerations and now treat it as a purely moral 

ideal. Their thinking, Kohlberg says, is becoming like that of the moral philosophers in 

the Kantian tradition (1981, p. 171). 

 



5. Universal sequence. Kohlberg, like all stage theorists, maintains that his stage 

sequence is universal; it is the same in all cultures. At first glance, this proposal might 

be surprising. Don't different cultures socialize their children differently, teaching them 

very different moral beliefs? 

Kohlberg's response is that different cultures do teach different beliefs, but that his 

stages refer not to specific beliefs but to underlying modes of reasoning (Kohlberg and 

Gilligan, 197 1). For example, one culture might discourage physical fighting, while 

another encourages it more. As a result, children will have different beliefs about 

fighting, but they will still reason about it in the same way at the same stage. At stage 

1, for example, one child might say that it is wrong to fight when insulted "because you 

will get punished for it, "while another says that "it is all right to fight; you won't get 

punished." The beliefs differ, but both children reason about them in the same 

underlying way, in terms of the physical consequences (punishment). They do so 

because this is what they can cognitively grasp. Later on, the first child might argue 

that fighting is bad "because if everyone fought all the time there would be anarchy," 

while the second child argues that "people must defend their honor, because if they 

don't everyone will be insulting everyone, and the whole society will break down." 

Once again, the specific beliefs differ, reflecting different cultural teachings, but the 

underlying reasoning is the same--in this case it is stage 4, where people can consider 

something as abstract as the social order. Children, regardless of their beliefs, will 

always move to stage 4 thinking some time after stage 1 thinking because it is 

cognitively so much more sophisticated. 

Kohlberg, then, proposes that his stage sequence will be the same in all cultures, for 

each stage is conceptually more advanced than the next. He and other researchers 

have given his interview to children and adults in a variety of cultures, including 

Mexico, Taiwan, Turkey, Israel, the Yucatan, Kenya, the Bahamas, and India. Most of 

the studies have been cross sectional, but a few have been longitudinal. Thus far, the 

studies have supported Kohlberg's stage sequence. To the extent that children move 

through the stages, they appear to move in order (Edwards, 1980). 

At the same time, people in different cultures seem to move through the sequence at 

different rates and to reach different end-points. In the United States most urban 

middle-class adults reach stage 4, with a small percentage using some stage 5 



reasoning. In urban areas of other countries the picture is fairly similar. In the isolated 

villages and tribal communities of many countries, however, it is rare to find any adult 

beyond stage 3 (Edwards, 1980). 

Kohlberg (Nisan and Kohlberg, 1982) suggests that one can understand these findings 

in terms of Piagetian theory. Cultural factors, in this theory, do not directly shape the 

child's moral thought, but they do stimulate thinking. Social experiences can challenge 

children's ideas, motivating them to come up with new ones. In traditional villages, 

however, there may be little to challenge a stage 3 morality; the norms of care and 

empathy work very well in governing the face-to-face interactions of the group. Thus, 

there is little to stimulate thinking beyond this stage. 

When, in contrast, young people leave the village and go off to the city, they witness 

the breakdown of interpersonal ties. They see that group norms of care and empathy 

have little impact on the impersonal interactions of city life, and they see the need for 

a formal legal structure to ensure moral conduct. They begin to think in terms of stage 

4 morality. Furthermore, as Keniston (1971) notes, if young people attend the 

universities, they may take classes in which the teachers deliberately question the 

unexamined assumptions of their childhoods and adolescences. Thus they are 

stimulated to think about moral matters in new ways. 

 

Moral Thought and Moral Behavior 

Kohlberg's scale has to do with moral thinking, not moral action. As everyone knows, 

people who can talk at a high moral level may not behave accordingly. Consequently, 

we would not expect perfect correlations between moral judgment and moral action. 

Still, Kohlberg thinks that there should be some relationship. 

As a general hypothesis, he proposes that moral behavior is more consistent, 

predictable. and responsible at the higher stages (Kohlberg et al., 1975), because the 

stages themselves increasingly employ more stable and general standards. For 

example, whereas stage 3 bases decisions on others' feelings, which can vary, stage 4 

refers to set rules and laws. Thus, we can expect that moral behavior, too, will become 

more consistent as people move up the sequence. Generally speaking, there is some 

research support for this hypothesis (e.g., with respect to cheating), but the evidence 

is not clear-cut (Blasi, 1980; Brown and Herrnstein, 1975). 



Some research has focused on the relationships between particular stages and specific 

kinds of behavior. For example, one might expect that juvenile delinquents or criminals 

would typically reason at stages 1 or 2, viewing morality as something imposed from 

without (stage 1) or as a matter of self-interest (stage 2), rather than identifying with 

society's conventional expectations (stages 3 and 4). Again, some research supports 

this hypothesis, but there also are some ambiguous results (Blasi, 1980). 

Several studies have examined the relationship between postconventional thinking 

and student protest. In a landmark study, Haan et al. (1968) examined the moral 

reasoning of those who participated in the Berkeley Free Speech Movement in 1964. 

Haan found that their thinking was more strongly postconventional than that of a 

matched sample of nonparticipants, but this f inding was not replicated for some other 

protests, apparently because moral principles were not at stake (Keniston, 1971, pp. 

260-6 1). 

Blasi (1980), after reviewing 75 studies, concludes that overall there is a relationship 

between moral thought and action, but he suggests that we need to introduce other 

variables to clarify this relationship. One variable may simply be the extent to which 

individuals themselves feel the need to maintain consistency between their moral 

thoughts and actions (Blasi, 1980, Kohlberg and Candee, 1981). 

 

Moral Thought and Other Forms of Cognition 

Kohlberg has also tried to relate his moral stages to other forms of cognition. He has 

first analyzed his stages in terms of their underlying cognitive structures and has then 

looked for parallels in purely logical and social thought. For this purpose, he has 

analyzed his own stages in terms of implicit role-taking capacities, capacities to 

consider others' viewpoints (Kohlberg, 1976; see also Selman, 1976, and Rest, 1983). 

At first, at stage 1, children hardly seem to recognize that viewpoints differ. They 

assume that there is only one right view, that of authorities. At stage 2, in contrast, 

they recognize that people have different interests and viewpoints. They seem to be 

overcoming egocentrism; they see that perspectives are relative to the individual . 

They also begin to consider how individuals might coordinate their interests in terms 

of mutually beneficial deals. 



At stage 3, people conceptualize role-taking as a deeper, more empathic process; one 

becomes concerned with the other's feelings. Stage 4, in turn, has a broader, society-

wide conception of how people coordinate their roles through the legal system.. 

Stages 5 and 6, finally, take a more idealized look at how people might coordinate their 

interests. Stage 5 emphasizes democratic processes, and stage 6 considers how all 

parties take one another's perspectives according to the principles of justice. 

The moral stages, then, reflect expanded insights into how perspectives differ and 

might be coordinated. As such, the moral stages might be related to stages of logical 

and social thought which contain similar insights. So far, the empirical evidence 

suggests that advances in moral thinking may rest upon prior achievements in these 

other realms (Kohlberg, 1976; Kuhn et al., 1977). For example, children seem to 

advance to stage 2, overcoming their egocentrism in the moral sphere, only after they 

have made equivalent progress in their logical and social thought. If this pattern is 

correct, we can expect to find many individuals who are logical and even socially 

insightful but still underdeveloped in their moral judgment. 

 

IMPLICATIONS FOR EDUCATION 

Kohlberg would like to see people advance to the highest possible stage of moral 

thought. The best possible society would contain individuals who not only understand 

the need for social order (stage 4) but can entertain visions of universal principles, 

such as justice and liberty (stage 6) (Kohlberg, 1970). 

How, then, can one promote moral development? Turiel (1966) found that when 

children listened to adults' moral judgments, the resulting change was slight. This is 

what Kohlberg might have expected, for he believes that if children are to reorganize 

their thinking, they must be more active. 

Accordingly, Kohlberg encouraged another student, Moshe Blatt, to lead discussion 

groups in which children had a chance to grapple actively with moral issues (Blatt and 

Kohlberg, 1975). Blatt presented moral dilemmas which engaged the classes in a good 

deal of heated debate. He tried to leave much of the discussion to the children 

themselves, stepping in only to summarize, clarify, and sometimes present a view 

himself (p. 133). He encouraged arguments that were one stage above those of most 

of the class. In essence, he tried to implement one of Kohlberg's main ideas on how 



children move through the stages. They do so by encountering views which challenge 

their thinking and stimulate them to formulate better arguments (Kohlberg et al., 

1975). 

Blatt began a typical discussion by telling a story about a man named Mr. Jones who 

had a seriously injured son and wanted to rush him to the hospital. Mr. Jones had no 

car, so he approached a stranger, told him about the situation, and asked to borrow 

his car. The stranger, however, refused, saying he had an important appointment to 

keep. So Mr. Jones took the car by force. Blatt then asked whether Mr. Jones should 

have done that. 

In the discussion that followed, one child, Student B, felt that Mr. Jones had a good 

cause for taking the car and also believed that the stranger could be charged with 

murder if the son died. Student C pointed out that the stranger violated no law. 

Student B still felt that the stranger's behavior was somehow wrong, even though he 

now realized that it was not legally wrong. Thus, Student B was in a kind of conflict. He 

had a sense of the wrongness of the stranger's behavior, but he could not articulate 

this sense in terms that would meet the objection. He was challenged to think about 

the problem more deeply. 

In the end, Blatt gave him the answer. The stranger's behavior, Blatt said, was not 

legally wrong, but morally wrong--wrong according to God's laws (this was a Sunday 

School Class). At this point, Blatt was an authority teaching the "correct" view. In so 

doing, he might have robbed Student B of the chance to formulate spontaneously his 

own position. He might have done better to ask a question or to simply clarify the 

student's conflict (e.g,, "So it's not legally wrong, but you still have a sense that, it's 

somehow wrong. . ."). In any case, it seems clear that part of this discussion was 

valuable for this student. Since he himself struggled to formulate a distinction that 

could handle the objection, he could fully appreciate and assimilate a new view that he 

was looking for. 

The Kohlberg-Blatt method of inducing cognitive conflict exemplifies Piaget's 

equilibration model. The child takes one view, becomes confused by discrepant 

information, and then resolves the confusion by forming a more advanced and 

comprehensive position. The method is also the dialectic process of Socratic teaching. 

The students give a view, the teacher asks questions which get them to see the 



inadequacies of their views, and they are then motivated to formulate better 

positions. 

In Blatt's first experiment, the students (sixth graders) participated in 12 weekly 

discussion groups. Blatt found that over half the students moved up one full stage 

after the 12 weeks. Blatt and others have tried to replicate these findings, sometimes 

using other age groups and lengthier series of classes. As often happens with 

replications, the results have not been quite so successful; upward changes have been 

smaller--usually a third of a stage or less, Still, it generally seems that Socratic 

classroom discussions held over several months can produce changes that, while small, 

are significantly greater than those found in control groups who do not receive these 

experiences (Rest, 1983). 

One of Blatt's supplementary findings was that those students who reported that they 

were most "interested" in the discussions made the greatest amount of change. This 

finding is in keeping with Piagetian theory. Children develop not because they are 

shaped through external reinforcements but because their curiosity is aroused. They 

become interested in information that does not quite fit into their existing cognitive 

structures and are thereby motivated to revise their thinking Another Kohlberg 

student--M. Berkowitz (1980)--is examining actual dialogues to see if those who 

become most challenged and involved in the tensions of moral debate are also those 

who move forward. 

Although Kohlberg remains committed to the cognitive-conflict model of change, he 

has also become interested in other strategies. One is the "just Community" approach. 

Here the focus is not the individuals but groups. For example, Kohlberg and some of 

his colleagues (Power and Reimer, 1979) set up a special democratic high school group 

and actively encouraged the students to think of themselves as a community. Initially, 

little community feeling was present. The group's dominant orientation was stage 2; it 

treated problems such as stealing as purely individual matters. If a boy had something 

stolen, it was too bad for him. After a year, however, the group norms advanced to 

stage 3; the students now considered stealing to be a community issue that reflected 

on the degree of trust and care in the group. 

It will be interesting to see if the just community approach can promote further 

advances in moral thinking. In the meantime, this approach has aroused some 



uneasiness among some of Kohlberg's associates. In particular, Reimer et al. (1983) 

have wondered whether Kohlberg, by explicitly encouraging the students to think of 

themselves as a community, is not practicing a form of indoctrination. Reimer says that 

he has talked to Kohlberg about this, and he has come away convinced that Kohlberg is 

committed to democratic groups in which students are encouraged "to think critically, 

to discuss assumptions, and. when they feel it is necessary, to challenge the teacher's 

suggestions" (p. 252). Thus, moral development remains a product of the students' 

own thinking. 

 

EVALUATION 

Kohlberg, a follower of Piaget, has offered a new, more detailed stage sequence for 

moral thinking. Whereas Piaget basically found two stages of moral thinking, the 

second of which emerges in early adolescence, Kohlberg has uncovered additional 

stages which develop well into adolescence and adulthood. He has suggested that 

some people even reach a postconventional level of moral thinking where they no 

longer accept their own society as given but think reflectively and autonomously about 

what a good society should be. 

The suggestion of a postconventional morality is unusual in the social sciences. 

Perhaps it took a cognitive developmentalist list to suggest such a thing. For whereas 

most social scientists have been impressed by the ways in which societies mold and 

shape children's thinking, cognitive-developmentalists are more impressed by the 

capacities for independent thought. If children engage in enough independent 

thinking, Kohlberg suggests, they will eventually begin to formulate conceptions of 

rights, values, and principles by which they evaluate existing social arrangements. 

Perhaps some will even advance to the kinds of thinking that characterize some of the 

great moral leaders and philosophers who have at times advocated civil disobedience 

in the name of universal ethical principles. 

Kohlberg's theory has provoked a good deal of criticism. Not everyone, first of all, is 

enthusiastic about the concept of a postconventional morality. Hogan (1973, 1975), for 

example, feels that it is dangerous for people to place their own principles above 

society and the law. It may be that many psychologists react to Kohlberg in a similar 



way, and that this reaction underlies many of the debates over the scientific merits of 

his research. 

Others have argued that Kohlberg's stages are culturally biased. Simpson (1974), for 

example, says that Kohlberg has developed a stage model based on the Western 

philosophical tradition and has then applied this model to non-Western cultures 

without considering the extent to which they have different moral outlooks. 

This criticism may have merit. One wonders how well Kohlberg's stages apply to the 

great Eastern philosophies. One also wonders if his stages do justice to moral 

development in many traditional village cultures. Researchers find that villagers stop at 

stage 3, but perhaps they continue to develop moralities in directions that Kohlberg's 

stages fail to capture. 

Another criticism is that Kohlberg's theory is sex-biased, a view that has been 

thoughtfully expressed by one of Kohlberg's associates and co-authors, Carol Gilligan 

(1982). Gilligan observes that Kohlberg's stages were derived exclusively from 

interviews with males, and she charges that the stages reflect a decidedly male 

orientation. For males, advanced moral thought revolves around rules, rights, and 

abstract principles. The ideal is formal justice, in which all parties evaluate one 

another's claims in an impartial manner. This conception of morality, Gilligan argues, 

fails to capture the distinctly female voice on moral matters. 

For women, Gilligan says, morality centers not on rights and rules but on interpersonal 

relationships and the ethics of compassion and care. The ideal is not impersonal justice 

but more affiliative ways of living. Women's morality, in addition, is more 

contextualized, it is tied to real, ongoing relationships rather than abstract solutions to 

hypothetical dilemmas. 

Because of these sex differences, Gilligan says, men and women frequently score at 

different stages on Kohlberg's scale. Women typically score at stage 3, with its focus on 

interpersonal feelings, whereas men more commonly score at stages 4 and 5, which 

reflect more abstract conceptions of social organization. Thus, women score lower 

than men. If, however, Kohlberg's scale were more sensitive to women's distinctly 

interpersonal orientations, it would show that women also continue to develop their 

thinking beyond stage 3. 



Gilligan has made an initial effort to trace women's moral development. Since she 

believes that women's conceptions of care and affiliation are embedded in real-life 

situations, she has interviewed women facing a personal crisis--the decision to have an 

abortion. Through these interviews, Gilligan has tried to show that women move from 

a conventional to a postconventional mode of thinking. That is, they no longer 

consider their responsibilities in terms of what is conventionally expected, of them but 

in terms of their own insights into the ethics of care and responsibility. 

Not everyone agrees with Gilligan's critique. Rest (1983), in particular, argues that 

Gilligan has exaggerated the extent of the sex differences found on Kohlberg's scale. 

An evaluation of this question, however, must await closer reviews of the literature. 

In the meantime, Gilligan has raised an interesting theoretical possibility. Like Werner, 

she is suggesting that development may proceed along more than one line. One line of 

moral thought focuses on logic, justice, and social organization, the other on 

interpersonal relationships. If this is so, there is the further possibility that these two 

lines at some point become integrated within each sex. That is, each sex might become 

more responsive to the dominant orientation of the other. Perhaps, as Gilligan briefly 

suggests (1982, Ch. 6), this integration is a major task of the adult years. (For further 

thoughts in this vein, see Chapter 14 on Jung's theory of adult development.) 

There are other criticisms of Kohlberg's work. Many of these have to do with empirical 

matters, such as the problem of invariant sequence, the prevalence of regression, and 

the relationships between thought and action. Since I have mentioned these earlier, I 

would like to conclude with a more general question. Kohlberg writes in a forceful 

manner and he promotes stage 6 as if it provides the decision-making tools we need 

for the toughest ethical dilemmas. However, there may be issues that the principles of 

justice frequently fail to resolve. One such issue is abortion. Stage 6 would ask us to 

consider the physical life of the fetus as well as all the parties' right to fulfilling lives, 

but does stage 6 routinely lead to decisions that we feel are right? Kohlberg's students, 

Reimer et al. (1983, pp. 46-47, 88-89) discuss a stage 6 approach to a hypothetical 

abortion decision without reaching much of a conclusion. The decision, they say, will 

have to vary with the situation. Stage 6. of course, is not intended to provide a set of 

answers--it is a mode of decision-making. Still, Kohlberg sometimes seems to skim over 



the incredible difficulty that some ethical problems present--a difficulty that is more 

directly expressed in the writing of Kant (1788). 

Nevertheless, whatever criticisms and questions we might have, there is no doubt that 

Kohlberg's accomplishment is great. He has not just expanded on Piaget's stages of 

moral judgment but has done so in an inspiring way. He has studied the development 

of moral reasoning as it might work its way toward the thinking of the great moral 

philosophers. So, although few people may ever begin to think about moral issues like 

Socrates, Kant, or Martin Luther King, Kohlberg has nonetheless provided us with a 

challenging vision of what development might be. 

 



Dilema de Heinz  

 

Parte 1: “Uma mulher estava a morrer com um tipo especial de cancro. Havia um 

medicamento que, segundo pensavam os médicos, podia salvá-la. Era uma forma de 

rádio que um farmacêutico, na mesma cidade, descobrira recentemente. A 

manipulação do medicamento era cara, mas o farmacêutico cobrava mais dez vezes 

mais do que o preço do custo. Pagava €200 pelo rádio e cobrava €2000 por uma 

pequena dose de medicamento. O marido da senhora doente, Heinz, recorreu a toda a 

gente que conhecia para pedir o dinheiro emprestado, mas só reuniu €1000, que era 

apenas metade do custo. Disse ao farmacêutico que a sua mulher estava a morrer e 

pediu para o vender mais barato, ou se podia pagá-lo mais tarde. Mas o farmacêutico 

disse "Não, descobri o medicamento e vou fazer dinheiro com ele". Então, Heinz fica 

desesperado e pensa em assaltar a loja do homem e roubar o medicamento para a sua 

mulher.” 

 

Heinz devia roubar? 

Se Heinz não amasse a sua mulher, deveria roubar o medicamento para ela? 

E se a pessoa doente não fosse a sua mulher, mas uma pessoas estranha, Heinz ainda assim deveria 

roubar o medicamento? 

E se em vez de uma pessoa estranha, quem estivesse com cancro fosse um animal de estimação de que 

muito gostava? 

O polícia Brown deve acusar Heinz do roubo? 

 

Parte 2: “Heinz assaltou a loja. Roubou o medicamento e deu-o á mulher. No dia 

seguinte, a notícia do roubo vinha nos jornais. O senhor Brown, um polícia que 

conhecia Heinz, leu a noticia. Lembrou-se que tinha visto Heinz a sair a correr da loja e 

percebeu que fora Heinz quem roubara o medicamento. O senhor Brown perguntou a 

si mesmo se devia comunicar se era Heinz o ladrão.” 

 

O polícia Brown deveria acusar o Heinz de roubo ou ir contra o seu código deontológico? 

 

Parte 3: “O polícia Brown encontra Heinz e prende-o. Heinz é levado a 

tribunal e é organizado um júri. O trabalho do júri é descobrir se uma pessoa 



é culpada ou inocente. O júri considera Heinz culpado. Ao juiz compete 

determinar a sentença.” 

 

Deve o juiz sentenciar ou deve suspender a sentença e libertar Heinz? Porquê? 

O que cada um de nós faria no lugar de Heinz? Escolheria a opção pela vida e roubava o 

medicamento ou escolheria o cumprimento da lei? 

E se estivesse no lugar do Brown? Escolheria a lei ou a amizade? 

E se fossem o juiz? 



Kohlberg Dilemmas 

 

Dilemma I 

Joe is a fourteen-year-old boy who wanted to go to camp very much. His father 

promised him he could go if he saved up the money for it himself. So Joe worked hard 

at his paper route and saved up the forty dollars it cost to go to camp, and a little more 

besides. But just before camp was going to start, his father changed his mind. Some of 

his friends decided to go on a special fishing trip, and Joe's father was short of the 

money it would cost. So he told Joe to give him the money he had saved from the 

paper route. Joe didn't want to give up going to camp, so he thinks of refusing to give 

his father the money. 

1. Should Joe refuse to give his father the money?  

1a. Why or why not? 

2. Does the father have the right to tell Joe to give him the money? 

2a. Why or why not? 

3. Does giving the money have anything to do with being a good son? 

3a. Why or why not? 

4. Is the fact that Joe earned the money himself important in this situation? 

4a. Why or why not? 

5. The father promised Joe he could go to camp if he earned the money. Is the fact that the father 

promised the most important thing in the situation? 

5a. Why or why not? 

6. In general, why should a promise kept? 

7. Is it important to keep a promise to someone you don't know well and probably won't see again? 

7a. Why or why not? 

8. What do you think is the most important thing a father should be concerned about in his relationship 

to his son? 

8a. Why is that the most important thing? 

9. In general, what should be the authority of a father over his son? 

9a. Why? 

10. What do you think is the most important thing a son should be concerned about in his relationship 

to his father? 

10a. Why is that the most important thing? 

11. In thinking back over the dilemma, what would you say is the most responsible thing for Joe to do in 

this situation? 

11a. Why? 



Dilemma II 

Judy was a twelve-year-old girl. Her mother promised her that she could go to a special 

rock concert coming to their town if she saved up from baby-sitting and lunch money 

to buy a ticket to the concert. She managed to save up the fifteen dollars the ticket 

cost plus another five dollars. But then her mother changed her mind and told Judy 

that she had to spend the money on new clothes for school. Judy was disappointed 

and decided to go to the concert anyway. She bought a ticket and told her mother that 

she had only been able to save five dollars. That Saturday she went to the performance 

and told her mother that she was spending the day with a friend. A week passed 

without her mother finding out. Judy then told her older sister, Louise, that she had 

gone to the performance and had lied to her mother about it. Louise wonders whether 

to tell their mother what Judy did. 

 

1. Should Louise, the older sister, tell their mother that Judy lied about the money or should she keep 

quiet? 1a. Why?  

2. In wondering whether to tell, Louise thinks of the fact that Judy is her sister. Should that make a 

difference in Louise's decision? 

2a. Why or why not? 

3. Does telling have anything to do with being a good daughter? 

3a. Why or why not? 

4. Is the fact that Judy earned the money herself important in this situation? 

4a. Why or why not? 

5. The mother promised Judy she could go to the concert if she earned the money. Is the fact that the 

mother promised the most important thing in the situation? 

5a. Why or why not? 

6. Why in general should a promise be kept? 

7. Is it important to keep a promise to someone you don't know well and probably won't see again? 

7a. Why or why not? 

8. What do you think is the most important thing a mother should be concerned about in her 

relationship to her daughter? 

8a. Why is that the most important thing? 

9. In general, what should be the authority of a mother over her daughter? 

9a. Why? 

10. What do you think is the most important thing a daughter should be concerned about in her 

relationship to her mother? 



10a. Why is that the most important thing? 

11. In thinking back over the dilemma, what would you say is the most responsible thing for Louise to do 

in this situation? 

11a. Why? 

 

Dilemma III 

In Europe, a woman was near death from a special kind of cancer. There was one drug 

that the doctors thought might save her. It was a form of radium that a druggist in the 

same town had recently discovered. the drug was expensive to make, but the druggist 

was charging ten times what the drug cost him to make. He paid $400 for the radium 

and charged $4,000 for a small dose of the drug. The sick woman's husband, Heinz, 

went to everyone he knew to borrow the money and tried every legal means, but he 

could only get together about $2,000, which is half of what it cost. He told the druggist 

that his wife was dying, and asked him to sell it cheaper or let him pay later. But the 

druggist said, "No, I discovered the drug and I'm going to make money from if." So, 

having tried every legal means, Heinz gets desperate and considers breaking into the 

man's store to steal the drug for his wife. 

 

1. Should Heinz steal the drug?  

1a. Why or why not? 

2. Is it actually right or wrong for him to steal the drug? 

2a. Why is it right or wrong? 

3. Does Heinz have a duty or obligation to steal the drug? 

3a. Why or why not? 

4. If Heinz doesn't love his wife, should he steal the drug for her? Does it make a difference in what 

Heinz should do whether or not he loves his wife? 

4a. Why or why not? 

5. Suppose the person dying is not his wife but a stranger. Should Heinz steal the drug for the stranger? 

5a. Why or why not? 

6. Suppose it's a pet animal he loves. should Heinz steal to save the pet animal? 

6a. Why or why not? 

7. Is it important for people to do everything they can to save another's life? 

7a. Why or why not? 

8. It is against the law for Heinz to steal. Does that make it morally wrong? 

8a. Why or why not? 



9. In general, should people try to do everything they can to obey the law? 

9a. Why or why not? 

9b. How does this apply to what Heinz should do? 

10. In thinking back over the dilemma, what would you say is the most responsible thing for Heinz to 

do? 

10a. Why? 

 

Dilemma VII 

Two young men, brothers, had got into serious trouble. They were secretly leaving 

town in a hurry and needed money. Karl, the older one, broke into a store and stole a 

thousand dollars. Bob, the younger one, went to a retired old man who was known to 

help people in town. He told the man that he was very sick and that he needed a 

thousand dollars to pay for an operation. Bob asked the old man to lend him the 

money and promised that he would pay him back when he recovered. Really Bob 

wasn't sick at all, and he had no intention of paying the man back. Although the old 

man didn't know Bob very well, he lent him the money. So Bob and Karl skipped town, 

each with a thousand dollars. 

 

1a. Which is worse, stealing like Karl or cheating like Bob?  

1b. Why is that worse? 

2. What do you think is the worst thing about cheating the old man? 

2a. why is that the worst thing? 

3. In general, why should a promise be kept? 

4. Is it important to keep a promise to someone you don't know well or will never see again? 

4a. Why or why not? 

5. Why shouldn't someone steal from a store? 

6. What is the value or importance of property rights? 

7. Should people do everything they can to obey the law? 

7a. Why or why not? 

8. Was the old man being irresponsible by lending Bob the money? 

8a. Why or why not? 



1. THOMSON'S VIOLINIST 

One day, you wake up in hospital. In the nearby bed lies a world famous violinist who 

is connected to you with various tubes and machines.  

To your horror, you discover that you have been kidnapped by the Music Appreciation 

Society. Aware of the maestro's impending death, they hooked you up to the violinist.  

If you stay in the hospital bed, connected to the violinist, he will be totally cured in 

nine months. You are unlikely to suffer harm. No one else can save him. Do you have 

an obligation to stay connected?  

The creator of the experiment, Judith Thomson, thinks the answer is "no". It would be 

generous if you did, she claims, but there is no obligation to stay, even if that means 

the violinist will die.  

So how is this bizarre scenario related to the real world? Thomson used the 

experiment to show that a pregnant woman need not go to full term with her baby, as 

long as she had taken reasonable steps to avoid getting pregnant. It is thus a "pro-

choice" argument.  

The violinist represents the baby, and you - in the hospital bed - play the role of the 

mother. If you think unhooking yourself from the violinist is acceptable, but aborting 

an unwanted foetus is not, what are the moral differences between the two cases? In 

both situations, you could save a person by bearing a great burden for nine months.  

One major flaw with thought experiments, especially in ethics, is that they are rarely 

tested on people. The sample size is minuscule. The philosopher will simply assume 

that most people think that one option is right (or wrong).  

Philippa Foot, a renowned British philosopher, believed that if a doctor, about to save 

a patient's life with a large dose of a scarce drug, was suddenly interrupted by the 

arrival of five patients each in need of one fifth of the drug (without which death 

would be certain), then the doctor should give it to the five. It is, after all, better to let 

one person die than five.  

Elizabeth Anscombe, another prominent philosopher, disagreed: "There seems to me 

nothing wrong with giving the single patient the massive dose and letting the others 

die". As these assumptions about people's intuition are central to the arguments of 

many philosophers, and as these assumptions can be tested, why not do so? 

 



2. THE RUNAWAY TROLLEY CAR 

One of the most famous thought experiments in ethics is "the runaway trolley". It aims 

to clarify how we should distinguish right from wrong.  

Here is the scenario with two well-known variations.  

 

A runaway trolley car is hurtling down a track. In its path are five people who will 

definitely be killed unless you, a bystander, flip a switch which will divert it on to 

another track, where it will kill one person. Should you flip the switch?  

 

3. THE FAT MAN AND THE TROLLEY CAR 

The runaway trolley car is hurtling down a track where it will kill five people. You are 

standing on a bridge above the track and, aware of the imminent disaster, you decide 

to jump on the track to block the trolley car. Although you will die, the five people will 

be saved.  

Just before your leap, you realise that you are too light to stop the trolley. Next to you, 

a fat man is standing on the very edge of the bridge. He would certainly block the 

trolley, although he would undoubtedly die from the impact. A small nudge and he 

would fall right onto the track below. No one would ever know. Should you push him?  

Philippa Foot would say that everyone ("without hesitation") would choose to flip the 

switch in the first trolley case, but that most of us would be appalled at the idea of 

pushing the fat man.  

The philosophical puzzle is this: Why is it acceptable to sacrifice the one person in The 

Runaway Trolley Car but not in The Fat Man case? Can it ever be morally acceptable to 

kill an innocent person if that is the only way to save many? Should some actions - 

such as deliberately killing innocent people against their wishes - never be done? 

 

The last thought experiment explores this idea:  

 

4. THE CAVE EXPLORERS 

An enormous rock falls and blocks the exit of a cave you and five other tourists have 

been exploring. Fortunately, you spot a hole elsewhere and decide to let "Big Jack" out 



first. But Big Jack, a man of generous proportions, gets stuck in the hole. He cannot be 

moved and there is no other way out.  

The high tide is rising and, unless you get out soon, everyone but Big Jack (whose head 

is sticking out of the cave) will inevitably drown. Searching through your backpack, you 

find a stick of dynamite. It will not move the rock, but will certainly blast Big Jack out of 

the hole. Big Jack, anticipating your thoughts, pleads for his life. He does not want to 

die, but neither do you and your four companions. Should you blast Big Jack out?  

If the roles were reversed, what would you advise your trapped companions to do?  

Thought experiments, although abstract, possibly implausible and open to different 

interpretations, can have important repercussions on the way we think and act as 

individuals. They raise thorny questions about morality in medicine, war, politics and 

indeed in everyday life.  

Is there a difference between killing someone and letting them die? Are consequences 

all that matter, or are there some things we should never do, whatever the outcome?  

By pointing out inconsistencies in our thinking, or simply encouraging us to reflect on 

issues we usually ignore, they can sharpen our intellect and enrich our moral lives. 

They also make for great conversation topics at the dinner table or at the pub. But be 

warned: you may lose friends as a result. And stay away from caves and bridges.  

 


